
RELIEVES COUNTY JUDGES

Eeciiion ii Supreme Ocurt'oa EuSt for

Fait Imprisonment.

ASSERTS RIGHT TO COMMIT INCORRIGIBLES

Law of MnrrlBKf Implicitly Slntcil In
G'nse of IllRatnlot ClerK) man Ilen-iir- lt'

llondatnrn Drfcnt
DnitKlnn County.

LINCOLN, April U. (Special.
Judges and Judges will feci a
llltfo better aftrr they (Uncut the opinion
Just handed down by the supremo court
In thti case of Luc ret la Flowers against
N. M. Kcott, nn action for damages for
malicious premonition nnd fnlso Imprison-tncn- t.

Scott Is nn old innn, HvlnR at Hen-nct- t.

Ho was guardlun of tho Flowers
Klrl and nve yrars ago filed complaint
against her that she was Incorrigible. Sho
was tried and sent to the Reform school
In a few weeks she managed to communt- -

rato with her sister, who lived near
Cheney, nnd the litter began habeaa corpus
lirocccdlnen to relcate her. Hho showed
that tho action of Scott wns taken without
any notice to the girl's relatives and that
she was not an IncorrlKlblc. TUc Kiri was
icleased and Scott was soon afterward
made defendant In a suit for $20,000 dam
ages. Tho Jury gate tho girl 2,r.00.-larcel-

on a holding hy the trial Judge that tho
law under which she was committed wna
unconstitutional. An appeal to tho suprenif.
court was tnkon by Scott, and here thu
decision of the lower court was afllrmed.
A motion for a rehearing wot made nnd lh"
rourt not only grants this, but reverses
Itself and orders tho ca:io remanded for
another trial.

Meanwhile county Judges and prosecuting
attorneys throughout the state grew
nlnrtnod. Visions of suits for false Imprls
nnmcnt brought by children whom they
wcrci instrumental In sending t the Kc
form school under the old law haunled
them, and thoy grew cautious, Instead of
sending boys nnd girls to tho Iteform

they bound over all they conceived
to bo proper subjects for control and al
lowed tho district court to act. They may
now bo reassured.

I'nliiln CnnlrNtril.
Tho points contested by the attorneys
erc: Does tho law conform to the con

Ullutlon, and If not, Is what remains
mi lid, and Is n county court a court o
record? Tho law In part reads as follows

"When a boy or girl of sane mind, under
the ago of IS years, shall. In any court of
record In this state, bo found guilty of
pny crime, eSieept murder or manslaughter,
committed .under (he; age of 18 years, or
who for want of proper parental care Is
growing up In mendicancy or vagrancy, or
Is Incorrigible, the court Bhall
causo an order to be entered that said boy
nr girl bo sent to the Stnte Industrial
school."

Tho constitutional provision Is as fol-

lows:
"The legislature may provide by law for

thn establishment of n school or schools
for the education, employ-
ment and reformation of all children under

'the age of IB years, who, for want of proper
parental caro or other cause, nro growing
up In mendicancy or crime."

It was contended by Miss Flowers' attor-
neys that tho law wns void, bocauso It
raised the ago limit above tbat fixed by the
constitution. It was answered by tho other
sldo that, even If It did, this did not render
the remainder of the law void.

JuilKr Xortnl IllsHt'iita.
Judges Sullivan and Holcomb agreo with

the. latlcr contention, while Judge Norval
tlocs not. In the opinion of the former, ho
holds that If, after striking out tbo un-

constitutional part of n stntuto tbo residue
Is Intelligible, complete and capable of
execution It will bo upheld nnd enforced
except In cases where It Is apparent that
tho rojected part was an Inducement to
thn adoption of tho remainder. Judgo
Norval holds that tho ago limit of IS was
to Interwoven with tho remalndor of the
hectloii, that if stricken out or rejected tho
section will bo uncnforclblc. Dcsldcs, ho
inclines to tho opinion that this was tho
Inducement for the passage of tho act.

Tho court holds, too, that a county court
Is always u court record, no matter In

what capacity the Judgo acts, nnd never a
Justlco of tho peace, oven though lnvoklig
his powers nnd Jurisdiction.

Tho defect In tho law wns remedied by
a recent act of tho legislature, nnd tho
ectunl importance of tho decision Hps morn
In tho reassurance it gives officers who
acted under the old law nnd feared a swarm
of lawsulta If It had been declared In
valid.

I.hvt nf MnrrlniK.
In tho case of Hov. Rowland Hills, tho

bigamist whose conviction was yesterday
ntllrmod, tho court lays down some lm
porlunt law affecting the marriage con
tract. In the syllabus It says:

A wife Is n competent witness against
her husband In a prosecution for bigamy.

"A marriage! legal where solemnized Is
VHlId everywhere. A communication to a
minister of the gospel or priest Is not.
privileged where It Is shown that It wus
roado In confidence of the relation or was
not to be kept as n secret.

"A marriage solemnized In good faith Is
not .void bocauso the contracting parties
previously agreed that It would be In-

valid."
nthrr Criminal Cnir.

Four other criminal cases were passod
upon, three being afllrmed and ono re-

versed.
O. G. Schofleld, a magnetic bealor, con-

victed In Custer county, must pay the fine
atsesed against hlra for violation of the
law which prohibits tho practice of medi-
cine without n permit from tho Stato Iloarrt
of Health. His defence was purely techni-
cal.

Daniel J. Trimble, convicted In Mer-
rick county of highway robbery, will
p.ervo the threo years the lower court
dcomtd his due. Tho principal point of
contention was that tho county attorney
had no light to perform tho duties of pros-editin- g

attorney, hut tho court dismisses
this as unsound.

Jossq George, sentenced to five years
In York county for assault, was also

The sufficiency of the in
formation and tho method of cross-cxaral-

Do You. Wear

The Gordon Hat?

THE
lag the complaining wltnejs were the vrr piph tvrt fiMF I AW

rlnclna points raised. George was one nun i JUii mil Ull'iu n.i "
of a crowd of young men who lured a girl
to n remote snot.

Alexander Uohson. convicted in tuetry tt rr.i r.r i. rr-- .ii ,.
... : t ... nraMltollv W iiaiotts it UUUI ttiw tmum; in stealing a inn. "" , .

freed. Tho calf had another man's brnad ii::.. 01 July,
on It, but he claimed he bought It. The
rnllvt ,.,tnni'0 wnR 1 tin 11 111 T IP lit
to warrant a conviction for grand larceny GETTING RID OF THE HOPPER BURDEN

and that the trial Judge erred In In-

structing tho Jury on several points. The
court hints that In Its opinion tne con-

viction came about more because the cat
tlemen's association desired to make an
example of Dobion than because he wa

really guilty. It being a mere dispute over
property, without criminal Intent having
been shown.

llonilxiiieii Win ((ill.
The supreme court afllnnod tho decision

of the district couit of Douglas county In
dismissing tho rase brought by the county
of Douglas against tho bondsmen of the
Into (leorgc A. Dennett, nt one time sheriff
thereof. At the conclusion of his term Mr.
Hennctt had n settlement In full with tho
county commissioners. Later the commis-
sioners discovered or believed they hail
found out that Dennett had not fully ac
counted for tho fees iccclved by him and
suit was brought. It was Insisted by tho
defendants that the settlement with tho

Bno""

all differences between the county and Its
officers. This, tho supreme court up
holds, asserting tbat unless fraud or
clerical error Is shown thcro can bo
recovery.

Opinion" I'llnl.
Opinions Hied December 10:
Carman against Harris; reversed.
Wrslervclt against Ilngge; affirmed.

kliol Valley bank ngnlnst Mnrlev
Untied.

no

nf- -

Chicago, Iturllnglon IJiilncy Railroad
company nguliiHt Wllllitmw: afllrmed.

Douglas County against Hcimctt; d.

I.csleur ngnlnst Custer County; affirmed.
Hecord agn'nst Powers; alllrmed,
Keeier against .Monwnrren; ainrmeci.

Mowers;
heretofore

reversed,
remanded. dissenting

Two opinions,
Doherty against affirmed.
1o!m)ii ngaluxt Slate;
Carter against Dime Hank; af-

firmed.
Kofleld against Htate; nmrnieil.
Faulkner ngnlnst Gilbert: reversed.

against llfHscr;
rinime

Anheuser Husch HrewltiR Association
nculiiHt Her: Jilllrmed

George against State; affirmed.
Drdern
Huck ngnlnst Htubcn; motion dismiss

overruled.

Kstalo Fitzgerald against Union Sav-
ings Hank; motion quash excep

overruled.
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BURNS HERSELF TO DEATH
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Itrr Tit
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CAUGHT BY REVOLVING BELT

Mnn Aunlnxt
I'ullry by

tank
city, machinery

fell upon
thlrty-horse-pow- er englno, was carried

tho pulley, where was crushed

bones broken.
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Ir. lto of I.clnnd Stnnforil
Cltnlr nlr tnlirrult)-- e

Ilnnril Mortise
l.lnilell Hotel.

LINCOLN, April 11. (Special.) It Is offi
cially announced tho house that
no will bo by oftlccrs
to enforce tho new fish law

July being the time when all
laws passed emergency clause
by the last leglslaturu will become effec-
tive. An emergency clause was attached
to the enrolled copy of the bill through

nnd without authority, but, although
was signed by tho presiding ofllccrs of

tho legislature and by the ocrnor, It
cannot be enforced, for the that It
was the house representa-
tives. offlcial Journal of tho house

.UU.I
commissioner was final adjudication of ,nnl

ll'tlUIIlK .MUtUU uuu mat luit
It failed to receive the constitutional two- -

thlrds voto for ciucrgrncy clause, thus
leaving It subject to motion to strike out
the clause. motion was by
Coppoc Holt county and adopted, as
record shous. Tho roll was then called
on tho bill without tho emergency clnuso
and as It requisite number of

it wns declared
The validity tho emergency clause

this enso depends on tho regularity of
bill ns signed by the governor. The su-

premo has hsld In several opinions
given recently that official record
nal, or record branch of leglslu

ngnlnst Judgment, nf- - u,re- - inquired into to rslnhllshtlrmanc! rendered asldn and "V
Judgment district court and prove tho regularity of the passage nuy

Norval,

Linn:
reversed.

Savings

Johnson alllrmeil,

motion:

ndvnnceii.

bill

made

without

made
tho

pnsscd.

the

tho
the

law or act. precedent having been
established by tho It Is proper to gn
to the to nsccrtaln whether
tho bill passed tho house with emcr
gency clause. The record shows clearly
and beyond dispute that tho emergency
clause stricken out and that tho bill

i ngiunsi rip nmrmcci. ,. iii.. .i iM,n,,i

I

..

All ofllccrs and attorneys who have
Investigated tho case contend that the
emergency clause cannot bo enforced, nnd
consequently tho bill will not spring

Morrison Lincoln Savings Dank; I hhootlng year,

llrNlructlitii (irnKshopprrs.
I'rof. Hruner, entomologist

KstiiiP nt nanlnst Union Snv-- tho University Nebraska, has Issued n
Inge Hank; motion to quash bill of excep- - bulletin In which ho discusses various plans

'r ""troylng shoppers It beginsSpargur: motion In qunsh
hill of .rvnTuHnnK Avorruled. n general description tho Insects, this

ngalnsl Stato; permission to outllno Includes a statement their life
draw bill or exceptions to present io trim hlstorv. habits and relations to other In- -

"t.-u- u sunersedens boml c forms, au well as the effects of cll- -

Hllowed to be given In twenty days the mate, latitude, altitude and diseases
sum of !), keening within certain limits. Much
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laid on the past carelessness In
the efforts of tho farmers of tho for
permitting nutlvo locusts to become sufll-clent- ly

numerous to causo trouble.
Among tho which

suggested nnd bulletin
thn most Is tbnt of

FLATTSMOUTII, April 11. (bpo- - ,,.rIv Brnir alfalfa Holds nnd other
clal.)-M- rs. Klnkead, S2 years of age, who containing tho eggs of In- -
had oeen living with her son, went into tno Bects Tha discing can bo at any
cow house or .Mrs. bcmcnstrlKer, n nclgn- - tinlo aftCr tbo frost Is out of tho ground.
bor. this forenoon nfter partially dU- - but tho i,cst seems to be curly In
robing, sot nro to her underclothing and April. Instead of tho alfalfa
started for tho house. A physician was numerous exneriments In Kansas nnd No
caiieu, nut sno men nt &ne sain sno hraska shown that by tho
was tired or living ana begged tno doctor dlsc ovcr tho fields tho yield Is greatly In
to glvo hor chlorororm. bho had been In C0(.ased. of tho soil breaks

health. Her son Is a painter and his ,)p tD0 CKK masses and exposes them to the
daughter Is tcnchlng In tho High school, drying of tho air nnd tho
They arc old residents.
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The or Is
also recommended as very for the
destruction of the Insects hatching.

Owing to tho uncertainty ot fungus
tho "Inoculation" method Is dls- -

llAVTtvna vu A.tl ii a i immune. Ik luiit'U iu Bve
J. T. Falrman. who runs factory In ,0,r rcs,,,tB, a " r.cpc?,ed . ofthis moving
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hopper discuses.
Tho bulletin continues
"Not all grasshoppers,

grass- -

or more

ngalnst tho wheel tho pressure forced cctly lo"B1ts' tbf, ll,ro1av,,Ie'1' "
II n nil rn a A

tho off. When Falrman was ro- - w.w -
vegetation. being true wo mustuponmoved ho was In a critical condition, as acknowledge that ot them Injurioushis left nrm nnd left sldo wero badly
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Individuals and attack cultivated plants
or een wild ones that nro utilized by

The Orand Array of tho Republic commit- - "At twenty species of these Insects
tee of northeast Nebraska met to locate tho known nt times to Increase
noxt reunion. Nellgh was choson ns tho sufficiently In numbers In tho United States
place, tho reunion to begin tho second so that any one of them when working alone

July. A campflro was held tonight at the was cnpablo of much destruction to crops
opera house. Tho delegates wero: T. D. and other vegetation. Nino or ten of theso
Horton, Crelghton; Charles Worker, I'ierco; are common to Nebraska nnd have attracted
G, Chaltont, Clearwater; D. C. Harrison, tho attontlon of entomologists, at least, on
Emporia; M. C. Matran, Norfolk; M. L. account ot their undue Incrcaso and the
Freeman, Nellgh; Henry Ferine, Wlsncr; consequent Injury which they caused
L. J. Horton, Stanton. to vegetation."

. i ur. i. n hi uniirrii it,iSenrnnka nnd rbranknnn. I

Tho Harrlsburg News nresents a new and Dr. Edwnrd the nroressor of econ.
SaVeH,.zeri,insi,eraad1CoPf JJW. """" " " omy V?3 'hV"ufM 0f lh,e rent

Tho citizens of Madison are raising a ow '? .Lc'"nd.vS,!,nf0r,rt h"
fund for tho erection of a monument to been elected by of Regents of the
tho memory of Us sons who gave up their Nebraska Stato university as professor of
HV.-- in mo wiiii D ..un. sociology at n salary ot $2,000 n year. Dr,

The debt which has been hanging over hr(,thr. Mnthnrf at rhnrrh nf M.n,i tny , i "ess has been ror some months, giv- -

has been finally discharged through luB a lecturo course, for which ho Is paid
tne 01 me posior. J1.000, and tho appointment will simply

Tho Louisville courier has entered upon create a new department
Its year, with an excellent printing
piam. wnicn nos grown irom tne slendercnulpment of a hand Job

Thn rannrf nf tho fV iatnRlM
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Tin UndprKrniluatca.
The action Dietrich cut- -

tho miarter ending March 31 showa an in. ting on certain or tne university approprla- -
croaso over tho same period ono year ago tlon has Impelled tho regents to levy a
lind Is thO largest ever received In one nv nf tH n mratCT nnnn nnr!rnoH.quarter. nt rn.Mnn,Q n, a,.ia iaR. Douglas of North Platte was robbed I " " "

a wallet during a recent U It Is expected that this
trip to Chicago. The wallet was returned will raise about $16,000 a year and will
by mall after tho money had been ab- - - i.. ,.,, ii., .i ...

iwi'tunuiuuiD ciuu uuiuvilia, CA- -
StraCted I

Knsscbaum of has mir.

of

on
of Governor, In

nil
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of containing $0(

chased tho mill at thnt place and It will Dcnn KdKrrn'a Saoorsnor.
be' put Into active operation. Tho estnb- - ,
llstimeiu naa oeen smii- - aown jor an cx- - reniHunuuu ui ucun nugrcu as ueau
tended period, 0f the graduato school and tho department

Revenue Collector Williams of Columbus 0f romance languages was accepted and
will have charge of the district at Norfolk, .,?.
Carl T. Seeley of Mndlson. who served for Mlss ConkIln act ' h's P'ac fr the
nearly threo yenra, 1ms been laid off In the remainder of the year. Mr. Edgren goes
Interest of economy. to Stockholm.

The ranchmen around Chiulron feel much . ....... . .
nilxlety regarding grasshoppers, which """"" m n m"i,
seem to be very thick on tho range. Owing AftBr ipni,.hv henrlni? iho nxn,. hnnr.ito the mild winter the insects nave stir- - . " ' "V
vlved In unusual number.-!- . nas decided to grant a liquor license to tho

Tho souvenir edition of the Stella Press Lindell hotel. Vigorous objections woro
wus published last week, It Is nn excellent made to tho board by tho tempernnco

of press work, consisting of sixty of tho cltv whichpages profusely Illustrated and giving a , Cn.h , lns'?ted t"lat unc-
omplete history of tho town, legislative tho exclso law

On April 15 a rural mall route will be fractured nightly, but thoy failed to
Instituted, running from Pnpilllon. James bring forth any great amount of evidence

'Sr ':, I'KMrS f Pfve the charge. The license will bo
Fort Crook route will bo transferred to tho held up, pending the hearing of nn appeal
new district. taken to tho district court by the nttorncy

The Armour Packing compniiy hns de- - for the prohibitionists, Mr. Wolfenbarger.
elded to lOiuta a plant at Auburn for :hodressing and packing of poultry nnd hand. Klnium In Refused I.lceniie.
ling of butter, apples and Twelvee?g. a license refusedor fifteen men will he employed from the )Nas Jaco? Klamra. pro- -

start nnd more will bo employed as oc prletor of Klondike saloon, a resort
cation demands. where several cutting affrays have recently

August ! uens, who nns cnarge or a brick occurred,
yard nt Kremont, paced a large water rnlltlvlnn I'rriuirrwheel III tho Plntta river, expecting to dc
rive power- - therefrom with which to run Lincoln politicians are preparing for tho
inn imu'iiuii.'ij. no " inn. in in I fall ramnalcn and fnrmlil.nhli'ihn nnd bv tho next mornim? tin, a array of
river had moved away from It. candidates has already presented Itself.

A meeting wo recently held ot O'Neill Most of the county ofllccrs aro serving their
for tho purposo of organizing a local tele- - first term, but there will be contests on
S!?XeXor?nnil ,townU"d Vrn'mYtte?. ree places. For register of deed, Walt
wus appointed to draft articles of lncor- - M. Dawson. Ous Hycrs, Frank nurke. II.
poratlon and Stella stanos an excellent w. Davis, r. r , Chcnnweth and J. II. Ames
chance of being connected with the outside nre entered; for commissioner, C. W. Cham- -

WTabio Rock Is expressing considerable Ji"8' 3"e ParIi,r- - J,1,BC noreelt and
dlscbiitent regarding tho tardiness of the Carr; for treasurer, Kred neck- -

Institution of itn rural mall route. Tho as- - mann, Dennis C. Berry and Hen Knight.
suranco wns giver, that tho route would be
established by last November and tho town tunnlm l imh . i ii.
has observed with dlssatlffactlon that other The Aetna Investment company of Omaha

bexnrffl lo" TviJ In 'tiffl. has filed articles ot Incorporaflon with the
bor hs portions ot the etate. iccvfj' o amis. oe capital stock It

placed at $3,000. The Incorporators arc
K. V Homan nnd Charles D l'rltchard
The company will buy nnd sell real estate.

Dinth itf .Mm. Knluht.
Mrs. B. F. Knight, oldest sister of Dr.

.1 L. (Jrcone, superintendent of the Lincoln
Insane hospital, died today of anemia,

JURY DECIDES MURDER CASE

Hike's Trial nt Pnnllllnn N Cniirlutlril
Srlth Vorilli't of Mnnlrr In

Prrnml Hcitrer,

I'Al'ILLION, Neb., April 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) After n short consultation the
Jury returned 6 verdict of murder In tho
second degree. Tho date for sentence has
not yet been set.

'IViniii-rniii-- r l.cetnrc nt (.mini Mlnnil.
OIIAND ISLAND. Neb.. April It. (Spe

cial.) A large nudletice assembled at the
First Dnptlst church Tuesday night to hear
Mr. and Mrs. . J. McColl of Dcs Moines.
Mr. McColl delivered n forceful temperance
lecture.

lie maintained that since tho manufac
tured articles of the grist mill, the saw-
mill nnd the paper mill minister to the
wealth, comfort and happiness of the people,
these Institutions deservedly receive the
protection of the law. Hut since tho grog-
shop Is nn Institution whose manufactured
article destroys tho prosperity, peace and
happiness of tho commonwealth It Is a pub-
lic nuisance and has no constitutional right
to exist. Tho work of the citi-
zen Is to agitato and cducato In order to
secure total abstinence for the Individual,
nnd tho rigid enforcement of existing laws.
For over an hour Mr. McColl held the at-

tention of his audience.
Mrs. McColl assisted her husband with

solos.

VrlirnxUn llnnUri-- Axum'tntlnn.
HASTINGS, Neb.. April

Group No. S.'Nebraskn Hankers' association,
was organized In Hastings Inst night, com-

prising tho counties of Adams, Clay, Fill-
more, Webster, Nuckolls and Thayer. Tho
meeting was held In tho Hoatwlck parlor.
After tho constitution and bylaws were
adopteil the following ofllccrs were elected
J. II. pinsnioro of Sutton, prrsiricnt; Ocorgo
T. Drown ot Hastings, vlco president;
Charles G. Lano of Hastings, secretary;
William Ken of Hastings, treasurer.

Mult nn Aofonul of Choir.
COLU.MHUS, Neb., April II. (Special.)

A novel suit for damnges has Just been filed
In tho district court here. John Krltzkl. n
Polish farmer, sues Frank Czapln for $2,000,
In his petition ho alleges that the defendant
In tho presence of divers persons who un
dcrstood tho Polish tongue snld In the Po-

lish language that tho plaintiff received
pay for singing In tho choir of the Tollsh
church In the village.

Twenty-FIH- n Wrddlnn Aniilrersnrr.
FULLKUTON, Neb.. April 11. (Special.)
Tho twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary of

Sheriff nnd Mrs. Leach was celebrated at
the court house rooms last night. There
wero many presents In silver and china and
after tho minister again performed tho
marriage ceremony lunch was served.

flxirn Ilnmp M'rnUirr.
HUMDOLDT, Neb., April 11.

rcsldor.ts of this section are experlenc
Ing the longest spell of damp weather that
can bo remembered nnd farmora nre dis-

heartened at tho drizzling rain which be-

gan yesterday nnd Is still falling;.

Hnaklnic Rain nt Wnllnce.
WALLACE, Neb., April 11. (Special.) A

steady rain has been falling hero fer hours,
and tbo ground Is thoroughly soaked. This
encourages the farmers nnd they nro an-

ticipating great results this year. The
grass is beginning to grow.

Work: an Ncrr'Mchnol nnlldlna.
ELK CREEK, Ncb April 11. (Special.)
Work on the Elk Creek eehool building

is retarded by tho wet weather. Mechanics
say that when finished It will be one of
the most buildings In this part
of the country.

I,oca Part nf Flnuer.
GIBBON, Neb., April 11. (Special.)

Thomas Lecrono, a farmer living northwest
ot town, lost half of his right forefinger
whtlo trying to tako somo straws out ot the
grain tn his seeder. Tho bono was cut off.

Steady Crop-Anaurln- nr Itnln.
OinnON, Neb., April 11. (Special,) A

steady rnln has been falling horo since yes
terday morning. Tho ground never gave
bettor promise for crops than It does this
spring.

finnd Rnln at Plerrr.
PIERCE, Neb., April 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) It has been raining nearly all day
and It 1b needod for newly planted wheat.

OMAHA IS TO REMAIN WET

Foreenut (Jlvrn Xo Promise nf Clenr-l- n

Skle nnd Warmer Weather
Ilefore Safairda)-- .

WASHINGTON, April 11. Forecast for
Friday nnd Saturday:

For Nebraska Rain Friday; Saturday
fair; easterly winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa Rain Frtday; easterly winds;
Saturday probably rain, except In extreme
western portion.

For Missouri Rain Friday; easterly
winds; Saturday rain In eastern, fair In
western portion.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer In
western, rain In eastern portion Friday;
Saturday fair; variable winds.

For Kansas Fair In westorn, rain In
eastern portion Friday; Saturday fair; varl
ablo winds.

For Colorado Fair Friday; warmer in
northoast portion; northerly winds; Satur
day fair.

For Wyoming Fair Friday; warmer In
eastern portion; Saturday fair; variable
winds.

Local Itecnrd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREATJ,

OMAHA, April 11. Official record of re

and mmnnrtd with
the corresponding day of the last threo

cttrs;
1901. 1900. 1S99. J89S.

Maximum temperature ..51 44 70 6
Minimum temperature... 4 27 40 13
Mean temperature 4S :'A f5 55
Precipitation ..; 01 .W .0) .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at umana tor tnis day ana since March i,
1901:
Normnl temperature , 49
Deficiency for tho day 1

Total excess since March 1 32
Normnl precipitation 10 inch
Deficiency for tho day 00 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.2.3S Inches
Doflclency slnco March 1 17 Inch
Deficiency for cor. per od, l!0o 97 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99 1.57 inch

llenorts from Stations at 7 1. 31.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, raining
North Platte, rolnlng..
Cheyenne, snowing ....
Salt Lnke City, clear...Rapid City, raining....
Huron, raining
Wllllsloii, cleur
Chicago, cloudy
St, Louis, cloudy
Kt, Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas rity, raining.
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Hlamarck, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy
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T Trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

h Local Forecast Official.

MILLION YEARS' SUPPLY

Salt Compunj Prciidsnt Auurei Oomuiit- -

sion f New Yo:k' Cupidity.

SMELTING COMPANY ALSO REVIEWED

i:ivT(on lb up til nit Toll nt I ii H 1

nluc of FrniiertlrH itnil
.Mnrulti

Giiiitlrttll.

WASHINGTON, April The salt Indus
try of the country received the attention of
the Industrial committee today, Archibald
S. White, president of the National S.ilt
company, being the witness.

He said that the annual consumption of
alt In the United States amounts to about

13.000.000 barrels, of which tho Notional
company supplied last year Dctwc.n
S.000.000 and t',000,000 barren. He said

hnd taken In thirty-si- x plantt.
of which six hnd been closed. He also
stnted that tho object of effecting the con
centration had been economical. I'rcvluus
to tho combination tho competition was so
sharp thnt there was no profit In I ho busi
ness and much Inferior salt wns made. In
Michigan, for Instance, salt was sold for :s
cents n barrel, tho barrels alone costing SO

cents. One great saving, he said, had been
effected In supplying salt to the districts In
which It 1? made. As n rule, said, the
men previously employed had been

In the plants, but occasionally It be-

came necessary to let out somo employes.
Probably SO tier cent of tho salesmen had
been dispensed with as such. There also
was n saving of commissions to dcnlcrs.

.00

U.

he

Would Cut tint .MltldlcmiMi.

"We try to get ns near the consumer ns
possible," he said. "Wo would hand out
the bags to Individuals If wo could arrango
to do bo. Wo should like to cut out all
middlemen."

In the company's business Mr. White said
that tho country Is divided Into districts,
tho head of each district being required to
make a dally report. Tho effect of tho con-

solidation, hn said, had been tn advance
wages to the extent of SO to .10 per cent. He
considered a monopoly Imposilblo In any
Industry except In cases In which It Is pro-

tected hy tho stato through patent rights or
otherwise.

LaBt year the net earnings of the Na-

tional Salt company had been Jl,261,5ii!l nnd
tho company bad paid a 7 per cent dividend
upon preferred nnd C per cent upon common
stock.

Mr. While snld there Is salt enough In
tho stato of New York to supply tho world
for a million years.

Aiuri lcnn Smelting; Company.
Mr. Elvcrton R. Chapman, a New York

banker, who has been largely In recent
years In financing companies, was a witness
this afternoon before tho Industrial com
mission. Among tho companies ho has finan
ciered Is tho American Smelting nnd Refining
company. Mr. Chapman said this company
Issued $27,500,000 preferred nnd tho same
nmount of common stock, tho vendor com-
panies receiving cash or preferred stock at
par nnd 70 per cent of tho common stock,
the remaining 30 per cent going to pay tho
expenses ot tho negotiations Incidental to
tho organization. The preferred stock rep-
resented tho actual value of tho properties
secured, and tho common stock tho good-

will.
Tho working capital of tho consolidation

which had been subscribed nnd paid In was
$6,600,000. Tho consolidation bad been ef-

fected to reduco expenses and eliminate
competition. It was calculated, he said,
that over $5,000,000 would be saved an-

nually on freight charges alone.

FIRST SPANISH WAR CLAIM

In Filed lr Mnrln Holer K. Mnrttnrx,
Wife of .nfnrallnril

Cltlxcn.

WASHINGTON, April 11. Tho first claim
presented to the Spanish war claims com
mission was filed today. Tho claimant Is
Maria Solcr R. Martinez nnd tho nmount
Is $218,606, tho stntod vnluo of personal
and othor property connected with a sugar
plantation In Cuba which was destroyed
during tho late Insurrection In tho Island.
Mrs. Martinez makes tho claim by virtue
of tho naturalization of her husband n3 a
citizen of tho United States.

Vrlernnn Klret ffninhn Mnn.
COLUMBUS, Neb., April 11. (Special.)

The second day of tho reunion of tho Vet
orans of Shlloh was devoted almost entirely
to a business meeting, Tho following offi
cers wero chosen for tho ensuing year
President, John Lett, Benedict; vlco prcsl
dent, C. M. Hnvcrly, Omaha; secretary and
treasurer. R. R. Ball, Omaha. The next n:
union will bo held at Omaha April the
anniversary of tho great battle, and an In-

vitation will bo extended to Shlloh veterans
In western Iowa and South Dakota.

M. Pasteur, of France, invented a process for kill-

ing all possible germs in a product, and we use it.
After each bottle of Schlitz beer is filled and sealed
it is sterilized.

This is an extreme precaution. The beer is brewed
in extreme cleanliness, cooled in filtered air, then
filtered. It seems impossible for a taint of impurity to
pet to it. Vet we sterilize every bottle.

We, who know brewing, know the value of purity.
We add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to
assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of
our precaution. Your physician knows; ask him.

'Phono PIS. SchliU, 719 South 9lh St., Omaha.

Try II I'nse nf !iilll. IIi'it. To I e phone IMS.
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John G. Woodward & Co., Council Bluffs.
Morltz Meyer Cigar Co., Omaha

B

Every Bottle Sterilized

SPOKEN
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est Trains,
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est Route,

MANY HOURS QUICKER

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
TR0M

MISSOURI RIVER POINTS

THAN VIA ANY OTHER LINE.

SO HIGHLY.;

5c CIGAR.
Distributors,

Distributors,

TO THE
Epworth

League

Convention
San Francisco, Cal July, 1901.

THE UNION PACEFIC

If you want a. quick nnd pleasant trip be sure your ticket reads over the
Union Pacific.

Three Trnln Dally from Council Illuffs and Omaha
DlnlnR Cnr Servler, Mrnla a In Carte.

Through Palace and Ordinary Sleepers.
Ilurret Smoking nnd Library Cars, Chair Cars, Plntsch Light, etc.
"Souvenir and Views Knrouto to California," "California for the Tourist,

etc., gladly sent on application and detailed informatlop. cheerfully furnished.
NEW CITY TICKET OENCE-U- 24 Farnam Street. Tel. 316,

UNION STATION-I- Oth and Marcy. Tel. 621

Cekts
There Is No Such cigar Value

In The World For The Price
Straiton & Storm Co. rothenberc&Schloss

Makers Distributers
n E.YV T J re I 1 lArM5M2 CITY, HO. Q

I


